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This is the eight9-first program of the 2007-2008 seaso;,. 
Kemp Recital Hall 




Flease tum ott cell phones a nd pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You . 
Whistle Song 
Pan in Canon 
Beta Chapters 
Barbi Jeffery 
Kaitlin E:,arda.':J, Caitlin E:,o.':Jlan, Melissa Castor, Leighann Grabowski, Heather Hojnacki, 
Heather Lenhart, Monica Long, Carrie Orbegoso-E:,orz_<:Jm, Candice f eterson, Anna founders, 
Mar_<:J Rocke, E_lizabeth Sachtleben, E_mil.':J Se hike, Torrie 5weene_<:J, 
Amanda Wilcox, & Rebecca Woodle 






Maria Wiegenlied, Op. 76 No. 52 MaxReger I 
(1873-1916) 
Sonata 
Wie Melodien,O. 105 No. 1 
Adagio and Allegro 
I Won't Mind 
Rebecca Woodle, voice 
Kim Sass, piano 
Heather Hojnacki, saxophone 
E_mil.':J C Sehlket voice 
Sara Hofi=ee, piano 
Monica Long, tuba 
Nanc.':J f ounds,p1ano 
Mar.':) Rocke, voice 
Su-K.':Jung Ji, piano 


















t •m Bassoon Concerto in C Major 
Largo 
Torrie 5weene_y 1 bassoon 
I 





Faites-lui mes aveux 
I 
Heather Lenhart, /lute 
E_lizabeth Sachtleben, voice 
Kim Sass, piano 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1678-1741) 




I Sigma Alpha Iota Choral Margaret Blackbuirn 
Kaitlin E:,arda.':J, Caitlin E:,o_<:Jlan, Melissa Castor, Leighann Grabowski, Heather Hojnacki, 
I Heather Lenhart, Monica Long, Carrie Orbegoso-E:,orz.':Jm, Candice f eterson, Anna founders , Mar.':) Rocke , E_lizabeth Sachtleben, E_mil.':J Se hike, Torrie Sweene.':), 
. Amanda Wilcox, & Rebecca Woodle 









22 7:)0 p.m. KRH Charles W. E:,olen F acult_<J Series, 
David F eurzeig, piano• 
2+ s,oop.m. KRH Charles W. E:,olen F acult_<J Seri;s, 
F acult_<J Chamber Music f otpourri * 
28 8,00 p.m. KRH Jur_<J Recognition Recital* 
29 11,00a.m. KRH Music E_d Con~ocation • 
29 2,00p.m. KRH Music E_d Convocation * 
)0 7:00 p.m. CFA Concerto Finals 
f ebruar!:J 
05 8:00p.m. CFA Charles W. E:,olen F acult_<J Series, 
T U_<Jen T onnu, piano 
10 ):00p.m. CFA Choral Showcase 
12 8,00 p.m. CFA F acult_<J Showcase 
1+ 6,00 p.m. E:>SC Jazz E_nsembles I & II 
16 ):00p.m. CFA Twin Cities Honor E:,and 
17 ):00p.m. CFA Gold Series, Wind S_<Jmphon_<J 
17 7,00 p.m. KRH Chamber Winds* 
• - free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
Cf A - Center for the f erforming Arts 
E:,SC - E:,one Student Center 
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